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IN T R O D U C T IO N
O n M arch 11, 1986, a report on a 1985 pavem ent m arking removal
dem onstration was presented during Purdue Road School. T he report
consisted of a 20-minute videotape and an informal verbal explanation
of the action taking place on the screen. The videotape had been edited
to its final form using 89 minutes of footage filmed during the dem onstra
tion. T he following report is a m ore complete discussion of the project
than was allowed by the short time allotted to the presentation during
Purdue R oad School.
E Q U IP M E N T D E M O N S T R A T IO N S
O n O ctober 23, 1985, the Traffic O perations Section conducted a
demonstration on the current technology available to remove various types
of highway pavement markings. This demonstration was attended by per
sonnel from the central office traffic division, the six highway districts
and the Indianapolis D epartm ent of T ransportation.
The dem onstration consisted of rem oving pavem ent m arkings from
bitum inous and concrete pavem ents with m achines currently in use by
district forces and m achines currently available on the market.
The following equipm ent was dem onstrated:
T ennant G rinder — Ft. W ayne D istrict, equipm ent and crew.
Bartell Line Rem over (grinder) — George A rgianas, C onstruction
Products Sales, Inc.
Linax Line Eraser (grinder) — Tom M anny, T em ron Corporation
Sanstorm “ G C A PB H ” 600 lb capacity portable blast machine (sand
blaster 175 cfm air compressor, hoses, nozzle, etc.) — Crawfordsville District equipm ent and crew.
The objective of this demonstration was to compare different methods
of line removal to current specifications. Section 808.09 of the Standard
Specifications, states that m arking removal shall be by sandblasting,
water-blasting, or other approved mechanical means. Grooving or grind
ing will not be perm itted. Therefore, the only machine in this dem onstra
tion that meets current specifications is the sandblaster, used by the
Crawfordsville District.
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T he pavem ent m arking materials that were removed were located
at four locations, in the Greenfield District. Traffic control was provided
by Greenfield District personnel. The following is a list by location of
the m aterials that were removed:
M arking
Material
Traffic Annex
Plastic M arking
Plastic M arking
Plastic M arking
Brookville Road
Traffic Paint

Installation Surface
M aterial
Date

Type

Manufacturer

Arrow
Tape
60 & 90
mil tape

Unknown
3M
Redland
Prismo

Unknown
Unknown
10-18-85

Bituminous
Bituminous
Bituminous
& Concrete

Indpls. D O T

1985

Concrete

Redland
Prismo
Greenfield
District

5-16-83

Bituminous

8-23-85

Bituminous

Skip
Line
US 40 at Cum berland
Skip
100% Solid
Epoxy
Line
Traffic Paint on Skip
Thermoplastic
Line
US 40 at Edmondson Street
Thermoplastic
Solid
Yellow

Unknown

Sum mer 85 Bituminous
& Concrete

E Q U IP M E N T D E SC R IP T IO N A N D O PE R A T IO N
At the Traffic A nnex, each m achine and their operator warm ed up
by rem oving a plastic m arking arrow. The sandblasting operation, from
the Crawfordsville District, consisted of a 2-ton stake bed truck with an
air com pressor on a trailer. This was a large equipm ent oriented opera
tion that was lacking in mobility and flexibility. The operator required
a hooded air supplied mask for protection and had to handle a large
diam eter air hose in rem oving the arrow where it tended to erode the
pavem ent surface rather than remove the m arking m aterial.
The T ennant G rinder from the Fort W ayne District, was a large
mobile machine with an approximate weight of 500 lbs. It was transported
in a 1/2-ton pickup truck and required at least three men to load and
unload. In operation, the machine vibrated excessively and was hard to
keep going in a straight line. It was difficult for the operator to tell when
he was on the material being removed w ithout assistance from a helper
watching from in front of the machine. In operation, the grinder removed
the m arking and severely gouged the bitum inous surface in the process.
It was estim ated that the machine gouged approxim ately 1/8 in. of the
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surface, leaving a very noticeable and undesirable rut. Based on this first
observation, the results of this operation are very undesirable.
The Bartel Line Rem over is a small, very mobile with an approx
imate weight of 150 lbs. It is about the size of a floor buffer and was well
constructed. The approximate cost of this machine, with its cutting heads,
was $2000. The Bartel machine removed the plastic arrow quite easily.
In operation, the machine was easy to m aneuver back and forth. The
operator could see how much of the line was being rem oved. He could
also vary the depth of removal while in operation by turning a single knob.
This m achine scarred the bitum inous surface just slightly.
T he last machine dem onstrated was the Linax Line Eraser. This
machine did not arrive until after the lunch break. The machine is a three
wheeled relatively mobile machine with an approxim ate weight of 350
lbs. Two removable weights account for 100 lbs. of this total. This
m achine is about the size of a lawn mower and is pulled or pushed across
the m arking m aterial being removed. This machine was well constructed
and cost approxim ately $5000. The Linax m achine removed the plastic
arrow in the least am ount of time; however, it scarred the surface slight
ly more than the Bartel m achine.
E Q U IP M E N T PE R FO R M A N C E RA TED
The next phase of the demonstration was to compare the performance
of each machine at rem oving a specific length of m aterial. Each machine
was tim ed during operation and com parisons were m ade of the pave
m ent surface after the removal operation. Not all of the machines were
dem onstrated on all of the m aterials. The following is a list of times and
surface condition after removal for each machine for each m aterial.
M achine
Removal Tim e
3M Tape on Bituminous, 5-ft length
Sandblasting
5 min 20 sec
T ennant G rinder
90 sec
Bartel Line Remover
60 sec

Surface after Removal

poor, pitted
poor, gouged 1/8 in.
good, clean, slightly
rough
good, clean, slightly
Linax Line Eraser
21 sec
rough
60 Mil or 90 Mil Prismo Tape on Bituminous, 5 ft length
poor, gouged
T ennant G rinder
2 min 13 sec
good, clean
Bartel Line Remover
1 min 30 sec
good, slightly rough
Linax Line Eraser
30 sec
60 Mil or 90 Mil Tape on Concrete, 3-ft length
1 min 30 sec, stopped poor, gouged,
Sandblasting
not working
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Removal Tim e
M achine
2 min 3 sec
Tennant G rinder
1 min 20 sec
Bartel Line Remover
Traffic Paint on Concrete, 5-ft length
50 sec
Sandblasting
45 sec
Tennant G rinder
55 sec
Bartel Line Removal
100% Solid Epoxy on Bituminous, 10-ft length
1 min 25 sec
Sandblasting
2 min 22 sec
Tennant G rinder
1 min 55 sec
Bartel Line Remover

Surface after Removal
poor, residue left
good, clean
excellent, clean
good, scraped
good, clean, polished

good, slightly rough
poor, gouged, uneven
good, clean, slightly
rough
good, clean, moderately
50 sec
Linax Line Eraser
rough
Traffic Paint on Old Thermoplastic on Bituminous, 5-ft length
fair, pitted
55 sec
Sandblasting
poor, gouged, rutted
1 min 14 sec
Tennant G rinder
good, clean, moderately
25 sec
Bartel Line Remover
rough
good, clean, moderately
25 sec
Linax Line Eraser
rough
Thermoplastic on Concrete, 5-ft length
excellent, clean
1 min 15 sec
Sandblasting
good, clean
75 sec
Tennant Grinder
good, clean
55 sec
Bartel Line Removal
good, color still slightly
Linax Line Eraser
30 sec
there
Therm oplastic on Bituminous, 5-ft length
fair, pitted
Sandblasting
1 min 40 sec
fair, scoured
1 min 40 sec
T ennant Grinder
1 min 15 sec
fair, line gone,
Bartel Line Remover
aggregate, weathered
Fair, line gone,
Linax Line Eraser
30 sec
aggregate, weathered

Sandblasting works best at removing paint or 100% solid epoxy. The
paint came off concrete exceptionally well and this was the best m ethod
to remove paint from concrete. The 100% solid epoxy came off just as
effortlessly; however, the bitum inous surface was pitted slightly. W hen
removing paint on thermoplastic and new thermoplastic off of bituminous
pavements, excessive pavement pitting results. It appears that the thicker
the marking material is, the more pitted the bitum inous surface becomes.
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Excessive pitting was also evident when trying to remove plastic tape from
bitum inous and concrete pavem ents.
The perform ance of the T ennant G rinder can be rated poor, at best.
O n bituminous pavements, the machine gouged the pavement excessively.
M ost trials resulted in taking approxim ately 1/8 in. of the pavem ent sur
face with the m arking material. O n concrete pavem ents, the m achine
perform ed slightly better. However, with plastic tapes, the m achine left
part of the m aterial intact and the m aterial tended to gum up the cut
ters. W hen rem oving paint from concrete, the machine perform ed ade
quately, but left the pavem ent in the roughest condition of all machines
tested.
The Bartel Line Rem over perform ed well at removing the various
m aterials. The m achine’s capabilities were not limited by the m aterial
being removed. Thick plastic m aterials were removed just as easily as
was paint. The pavem ent surface after removal was usually clean and
only slightly rough. Due to its ability to vary the depth of removal d u r
ing operation, the rough edges could easily be feathered out. This machine
dem onstrated the ability to be controlled by the operator with the most
ease.
The Linax Line Eraser perform ed well on all m aterials and was ex
tremely fast at rem oving most of them . This machine excelled at rem ov
ing plastic tape materials from bitum inous surfaces. The operator can
vary this depth of removal quite easily; however, adjustm ent m ust be
m ade with the machine at idle or off. The operator m ust be careful and
watch the tension or pressure applied towards removal in order to
m inimize pavem ent damage. This machine being extremely fast, would
be ideal for large quantity applications.
R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S
Overall, three of the four m achines dem onstrated, perform ed well
on the majority of the m arking m aterials. T he fourth, the T ennant
G rinder performed poorly under most conditions and is not recommended
as an acceptable method of rem oving pavem ent m arking m aterials. This
is based on the excessive pavem ent dam age resulting from use of this
machine.
Sandblasting worked well on thinner materials; however, on thicker
plastic materials, blasting proved difficult. Therefore, it is recom mended
that sandblasting not be perm itted as an acceptable m ethod of rem oving
plastic m arking materials.
The two remaining machines, the Bartel Line Remover and the Linax
Line Eraser performed equally as well on all materials demonstrated. Both
machines have adequate adjustm ents to vary the depth of removal. This
critical adjustm ent is needed in order to achieve good m aterial removal
with acceptable postremoval pavement surface conditions. This point can
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not be stressed enough that no m atter how good the equipm ent, poor
operator handling can and will lead to poor results. Therefore, it is recom
m ended that the Bartel Line Rem over and the Linax Line Eraser should
be perm itted as acceptable methods of removing pavem ent m arking
materials.
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